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Predpisy notifikované v Dohode o uplatňovaní sanitárnych a fytosanitárnych opatrení (SPS WTO) 

9. týždeň roku 2022 

 

Číslo/Dátum 

 

Notifikujúca 

strana 

 

Charakteristika notifikácie Pripomienková 

doba 

 

G/SPS/N/JPN/934 

28/02/22 

Japan Live poultry and liquid egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry and liquid egg 

products from the Animal Health Municipality No. 5 in 

the Netherlands G/SPS/N/JPN/934 In order to prevent the 

introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (HPAI) 

virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import of live 

poultry and liquid egg products from the Animal Health 

Municipality No. 5 in the Netherlands, including those 

shipped through third countries, since 16 February 2022, 

based on the "Animal Health Requirements for day-old 

chicks and hatching eggs of poultry to be exported to Japan 

from the Kingdom of the Netherlands", "Animal Health 

Requirements for poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan 

from the Kingdom of the Netherlands" and the articles 37 

and 44 of the "Act on Domestic Animal Infectious Disease 

Control". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/935 

28/02/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry, poultry meat and egg 

products from the state of Kentucky in the United States 

of America G/SPS/N/JPN/935 In order to prevent the 

introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (HPAI) 

virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import of live 

poultry, poultry meat and egg products from the state of 

Kentucky in the United States of America, including those 

shipped through third countries, since 16 February 2022, 

based on articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on Domestic Animal 

Infectious Disease Control", "Animal Health Requirements 

for day-old chicks and hatching eggs to be exported to Japan 

from the United States" and "Animal Health Requirements 

for the poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan from the 

United States". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/936 

28/02/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry from the state of 

Virginia and poultry meat and egg products from the 

county of Fauquier, in the state of Virginia in the United 

States of America G/SPS/N/JPN/936 In order to prevent 

the introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza 

(HPAI) virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import 

of live poultry from the state of Virginia and poultry meat 

and egg products from the county of Fauquier, in the state 

of Virginia in the United States of America, including those 

shipped through third countries, since 16 February 2022, 

based on articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on Domestic Animal 

Infectious Disease Control", "Animal Health Requirements 

for day-old chicks and hatching eggs to be exported to Japan 

from the United States" and "Animal Health Requirements 

for the poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan from the 

United States". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/THA/498 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

Emergency 

measure 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91604
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91605
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91606
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91607
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The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from Bulgaria to prevent the spread of African Swine 

Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/498 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from Bulgaria has expired on 15 

February 2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued 

outbreak of African Swine Fever in the area of Bulgaria. 

Therefore, it is necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry 

of African Swine Fever disease into the country. By the 

virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 (2015), the 

importation of live domestic and wild pigs and their 

carcasses from Bulgaria is temporarily suspended for a 

period of 90 days since 16 February 2022 onward in the Thai 

Royal Gazette. 

 

G/SPS/N/THA/499 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from the Republic of Korea to prevent the spread of 

African Swine Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/499 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from the Republic of Korea has expired 

on 15 February 2022. However, the OIE has reported a 

continued outbreak of African Swine Fever in the area of the 

Republic of Korea. Therefore, it is necessary for Thailand to 

prevent the entry of African Swine Fever disease into the 

country. By the virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 

(2015), the importation of live domestic and wild pigs and 

their carcasses from the Republic of Korea is temporarily 

suspended for a period of 90 days since 16 February 2022 

onward in the Thai Royal Gazette. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/THA/500 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from Viet Nam to prevent the spread of African Swine 

Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/500 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from Viet Nam has expired on 15 

February 2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued 

outbreak of African Swine Fever in the area of Viet Nam. 

Therefore, it is necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry 

of African Swine Fever disease into the country. By the 

virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 (2015), the 

importation of live domestic and wild pigs and their 

carcasses from Viet Nam is temporarily suspended for a 

period of 90 days since 16 February 2022 onward in the Thai 

Royal Gazette. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/THA/501 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

Emergency 

measure 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91608
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91609
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91610
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The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from Myanmar to prevent the spread of African Swine 

Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/501 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from Myanmar has expired on 15 

February 2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued 

outbreak of African Swine Fever in the area of Myanmar. 

Therefore, it is necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry 

of African Swine Fever disease into the country. By the 

virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 (2015), the 

importation of live domestic and wild pigs and their 

carcasses from Myanmar is temporarily suspended for a 

period of 90 days since 16 February 2022 onward in the Thai 

Royal Gazette. 

 

G/SPS/N/THA/502 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from the Philippines to prevent the spread of African 

Swine Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/502 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from the Philippines has expired on 15 

February 2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued 

outbreak of African Swine Fever in the area of the 

Philippines. Therefore, it is necessary for Thailand to 

prevent the entry of African Swine Fever disease into the 

country. By the virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 

(2015), the importation of live domestic and wild pigs and 

their carcasses from the Philippines is temporarily 

suspended for a period of 90 days since 16 February 2022 

onward in the Thai Royal Gazette. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/THA/503 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from Indonesia to prevent the spread of African Swine 

Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/503 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from Indonesia has expired on 15 

February 2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued 

outbreak of African Swine Fever in the area of Indonesia. 

Therefore, it is necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry 

of African Swine Fever disease into the country. By the 

virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 (2015), the 

importation of live domestic and wild pigs and their 

carcasses from Indonesia is temporarily suspended for a 

period of 90 days since 16 February 2022 onward in the Thai 

Royal Gazette. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/THA/504 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

Emergency 

measure 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91611
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91612
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91613
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The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from Poland to prevent the spread of African Swine 

Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/504 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from Poland has expired on 15 February 

2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued outbreak 

of African Swine Fever in the area of Poland. Therefore, it 

is necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry of African 

Swine Fever disease into the country. By the virtue of 

Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 (2015), the importation of 

live domestic and wild pigs and their carcasses from Poland 

is temporarily suspended for a period of 90 days since 16 

February 2022 onward in the Thai Royal Gazette. 

 

G/SPS/N/THA/505 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live domestic pigs and their carcasses (HS Code(s): 0103, 

0203, 0502.10.00); Wild pigs and their carcasses 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live domestic pigs and wild pigs and their carcasses 

from China to prevent the spread of African Swine 

Fever 

G/SPS/N/THA/505 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live domestic and wild pigs 

and their carcasses from China has expired on 15 February 

2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued outbreak 

of African Swine Fever in the area of China. Therefore, it is 

necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry of African Swine 

Fever disease into the country. By the virtue of Animal 

Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 (2015), the importation of live 

domestic and wild pigs and their carcasses from China is 

temporarily suspended for a period of 90 days since 16 

February 2022 onward in the Thai Royal Gazette. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/THA/506 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live poultry and poultry carcasses (HS Code(s): 0105, 

0207, 0407, 0408) 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live poultry and poultry carcasses from Chinese 

Taipei to prevent the spread of Highly Pathogenic Avian 

Influenza (Subtypes H5N5 and H5N2) 

G/SPS/N/THA/506 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live poultry and poultry 

carcasses from Chinese Taipei has expired on 15 February 

2022. However, the OIE has reported a continued outbreak 

of Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) (Subtypes 

H5N5 and H5N2) in the area of Chinese Taipei. Therefore, 

it is necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry of disease 

into the country. By the virtue of Animal Epidemics Act 

B.E. 2558 (2015), the importation of live poultry and poultry 

carcasses from Chinese Taipei is temporarily suspended for 

a period of 90 days since 16 February 2022 onward in the 

Thai Royal Gazette, except the feathers and down of poultry 

that have been processed in the approved establishment by 

the DLD and these commodities that have been processed to 

ensure the destruction of avian influenza virus 

recommended by the OIE Terrestrial Animal Health code 

topics 10.4.22 and 10.4.23 which use one of the following 

Emergency 

measure 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91614
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91615
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methods: - washed and steam-dried at 100ºC for 30 minutes; 

- fumigation with formalin (10% formaldehyde) for 8 

hours;- irradiation with a dose of 20 kilogray. 

 

G/SPS/N/THA/507 

28/02/22 

Thailand Live poultry and poultry carcasses (HS Code(s): 0105, 

0207, 0407, 0408) 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live poultry and poultry carcasses from China to 

prevent the spread of Highly Pathogenic Avian 

Influenza (Subtypes H5N1 and H5N6) 

G/SPS/N/THA/507 According to the announcement of the 

Government Gazette dated 18 November 2021, the 

suspension for importation of live poultry and poultry 

carcasses from China has expired on 15 February 2022. 

However, the OIE has reported a continued outbreak of 

Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) (Subtypes 

H5N5 and H5N6) in the area of China. Therefore, it is 

necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry of disease into 

the country. By the virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 

2558 (2015), the importation of live poultry and poultry 

carcasses from China is temporarily suspended for a period 

of 90 days since 16 February 2022 onward in the Thai Royal 

Gazette, except the feathers and down of poultry that have 

been processed in the approved establishment by the DLD 

and these commodities that have been processed to ensure 

the destruction of avian influenza virus recommended by the 

OIE Terrestrial Animal Health code topics 10.4.22 and 

10.4.23 which use one of the following methods: - washed 

and steam-dried at 100ºC for 30 minutes; - fumigation with 

formalin (10% formaldehyde) for 8 hours;- irradiation with 

a dose of 20 kilogray. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/USA/3313 

28/02/22 

United 

States of 

America 

Coffee, green beans; Grain, cereal, group 15, except corn 

and rice; Rapeseed subgroup 20A; Cattle, fat; Cattle, meat; 

Cattle, meat by-products; Egg; Goat, fat; Goat, meat; Goat, 

meat by-products; Hog, fat; Hog, meat; Hog, meat by-

products; Horse, fat; Horse, meat; Horse, meat by-

products; Milk; Poultry, fat; Poultry, meat; Poultry, meat 

by-products; Sheep, fat; Sheep, meat; Sheep, meat by-

products 

Fluopyram; Pesticide Tolerances. Final 

Rule G/SPS/N/USA/3313 This regulation amends 

tolerances for residues of fluopyram in or on cereal grain 

crop group 15 (except corn and rice), rapeseed subgroup 

20A, and multiple animal commodities. 

 

 

G/SPS/N/USA/3314 

28/02/22 

United 

States of 

America 

Multiple commodities 

Receipt of Several Pesticide Petitions Filed for Residues 

of Pesticide Chemicals in or on Various Commodities. 

Notice of filing of petitions and request for comment 

G/SPS/N/USA/3314 This document announces the 

Agency's receipt of several initial filings of pesticide 

petitions requesting the establishment or modification of 

regulations for residues of pesticide chemicals in or on 

various commodities. 

 

28/03/22 

G/SPS/N/RUS/247 

01/03/22 

Russian 

Federation 

Live animals; cattle and small ruminants embryos (HS 

Codes: 01, 0102, 0104) 

Draft Decision of the Collegium of the Eurasian 

Economic Commission on Amendments to the 

25/04/22 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91616
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91602
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91603
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91635
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Regulation on Common veterinary (sanitary and 

veterinary) requirements for goods subject to veterinary 

control (surveillance) and Draft Decision of the 

Collegium of the Eurasian Economic Commission on 

Amendments to the Decision of the Commission of the 

Customs Union of 7 April 2011 No. 607 

G/SPS/N/RUS/247 The draft provides for amendments of 

the import requirements for zoo and circus animals, and sets 

out the import requirements for in vitro produced cattle and 

small ruminants embryos. 

 

G/SPS/N/CRI/243 

02/03/22 

Costa Rica HS Code(s): 16023, 0105, 04071, 0207 

Resolución SENASA-DG-R008-2021.- Dirección 

General. Servicio Nacional de Salud 

Animal G/SPS/N/CRI/243 Ordena la suspensión temporal 

de la importación de las mercancías señaladas en el Capítulo 

10.4 "Infección por los Virus de la Influenza Aviar" del 

Código Sanitario para los Animales Terrestres de la OIE, 

provenientes de la provincia de Nueva Escocia, que hayan 

sido producidas u obtenidas con una anterioridad de 21 días 

naturales a la fecha de inicio del evento notificado y de 

establecimientos que hayan recibido productos de 

provincias afectadas con el virus de Influenza Aviar. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/CRI/244 

02/03/22 

Costa Rica HS Code(s): 16023, 0105, 04071, 0207 

Resolución SENASA-DG-R010-2021.- Dirección 

General. Servicio Nacional de Salud 

Animal G/SPS/N/CRI/244 Ordena la suspensión temporal 

de la importación de las mercancías señaladas en el Capítulo 

10.4 "Infección por los Virus de la Influenza Aviar" del 

Código Sanitario para los Animales Terrestres de la OIE, 

provenientes del condado de Dubois, Indiana, Estados 

Unidos de América, que hayan sido producidas u obtenidas 

con una anterioridad de 21 días naturales a la fecha de inicio 

del evento notificado y de establecimientos que hayan 

recibido productos del condado afectado con el virus de 

Influenza Aviar. 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/937 

02/03/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry from the state of 

Maine and poultry meat and egg products from the 

county of Knox, the state of Maine in the United States 

of America G/SPS/N/JPN/937 In order to prevent the 

introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (HPAI) 

virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import of live 

poultry from the state of Maine and poultry meat and egg 

products from the county of Knox, the state of Maine in the 

United States of America, including those shipped through 

third countries, since 21 February 2022 based on Articles 37 

and 44 of the "Act on Domestic Animal Infectious Disease 

Control", "Animal Health Requirements for day-old chicks 

and hatching eggs to be exported to Japan from the United 

States" and "Animal Health Requirements for the poultry 

meat etc. to be exported to Japan from the United States". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/938 

02/03/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry from the state of New 

York and poultry meat and egg products from the 

county of Suffolk, the state of New York in the United 

States of America G/SPS/N/JPN/938 In order to prevent 

Emergency 

measure 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91651
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91652
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91645
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91646
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the introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza 

(HPAI) virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import 

of live poultry from the state of New York and poultry meat 

and egg products from the county of Suffolk, the state of 

New York in the United States of America, including those 

shipped through third countries, since 21 February 2022 

based on Articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on Domestic Animal 

Infectious Disease Control", "Animal Health Requirements 

for day-old chicks and hatching eggs to be exported to Japan 

from the United States" and "Animal Health Requirements 

for the poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan from the 

United States". 

 

G/SPS/N/JPN/939 

02/03/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry, poultry meat and egg 

products from the department of Maine-et-Loire in 

France G/SPS/N/JPN/939 In order to prevent the 

introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (HPAI) 

virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import of live 

poultry, poultry meat and egg products from the department 

of Maine-et-Loire in France, including those shipped 

through third countries, since 16 February 2022 based on the 

"Animal Health Requirements for day-old chicks of poultry 

to be exported to Japan from France", "Animal Health 

Requirements for poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan 

from France" and Articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on 

Domestic Animal Infectious Disease Control". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/940 

02/03/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry, poultry meat and egg 

products from the department of Indre-et-Loire in 

France G/SPS/N/JPN/940 In order to prevent the 

introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (HPAI) 

virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import of live 

poultry, poultry meat and egg products from the department 

of Indre-et-Loire in France, including those shipped through 

third countries, since 16 February 2022 based on the 

"Animal Health Requirements for day-old chicks of poultry 

to be exported to Japan from France", "Animal Health 

Requirements for poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan 

from France" and Articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on 

Domestic Animal Infectious Disease Control". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/941 

02/03/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry, poultry meat and egg 

products from the department of Tarn in 

France G/SPS/N/JPN/941 In order to prevent the 

introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (HPAI) 

virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import of live 

poultry, poultry meat and egg products from the department 

of Tarn in France, including those shipped through third 

countries, since 14 February 2022 based on the "Animal 

Health Requirements for day-old chicks of poultry to be 

exported to Japan from France", "Animal Health 

Requirements for poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan 

from France" and Articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on 

Domestic Animal Infectious Disease Control". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/942 

02/03/22 

Japan Poultry meat and egg products Emergency 

measure 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91647
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91648
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91649
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91650
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Import suspension of poultry meat and egg products 

from the Philippines G/SPS/N/JPN/942 In order to prevent 

the introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza 

(HPAI) virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import 

of poultry meat and egg products from the Philippines, 

including those shipped through third countries, since 22 

February 2022 based on the "Animal Health Requirement 

for the poultry meat and their products to be exported to 

Japan from the Philippines" and Articles 37 and 44 of the 

"Act on Domestic Animal Infectious Disease Control". 

 

G/SPS/N/PER/970 

02/03/22 

Peru Parasitoide Anagyrus vladimiri 

Proyecto de Resolución Directoral para el 

establecimiento de requisitos fitosanitarios de necesario 

cumplimiento en la importación del 

parasitoide Anagyrus vladimiri de origen y procedencia 

Israel G/SPS/N/PER/970 Se culminó el análisis de riesgo 

de plagas para el parasitoide Anagyrus vladimiri de origen 

y procedencia Israel, por lo que se somete a consulta pública 

la propuesta de requisitos fitosanitarios para sus importación 

al Perú. 

 

01/05/22 

G/SPS/N/BRA/2012 

03/03/22 

Brazil Seeds of delphinium (Category 4) (Delphinium spp.) 

Draft for comments: Establishes draft phytosanitary 

requirements for the import of delphinium seeds 

(Category 4) (Delphinium spp.) G/SPS/N/BRA/2012 

Establishes the phytosanitary requirements for the import 

of delphinium seeds (Category 4) (Delphinium spp.). 

 

02/05/22 

G/SPS/N/CHL/722 

03/03/22 

Chile Maní (Arachis hypogea) 

Establece requisitos fitosanitarios de importación para 

frutos secos de maní (Arachis hypogea) con y sin cáscara 

procedentes de todo origen, y deroga Resolución N° 

4.143 de 2018 

G/SPS/N/CHL/722 En la medida notificada, se establecen 

requisitos fitosanitarios de importación para frutos secos de 

maní con y sin cáscara, procedentes de todo 

origen.   Algunas de las medidas establecidas son: - El envío 

deberá venir amparado por un Certificado Fitosanitario 

Oficial del país de origen, con la declaración adicional 

indicada en el punto 1.1 del documento adjunto a esta 

notificación; - Adicionalmente, se establecen algunas 

declaraciones adicionales alternativas, que se describen en 

el punto 1.2 del proyecto notificado. Se establecen los 

tratamientos fitosanitarios con sus respectivos esquemas de 

fumigación;- El sello o precinto deberá llegar intacto a 

Chile, en caso contrario será causal de rechazo, situación 

que podrá ser analizada por el SAG, a solicitud de la ONPF 

exportadora. El envío debe encontrarse libre de restos 

vegetales;- El envío debe venir libre de suelo; entendiéndose 

por suelo los terrones mayores o iguales a 3 mm de 

diámetro, requisito que deberá ser verificado por la ONPF 

exportadora previo a emitir el certificado fitosanitario;- La 

madera de los embalajes y pallet, como también la madera 

utilizada como material de acomodación deberá cumplir con 

las regulaciones cuarentenarias para el ingreso al país;- Cada 

envío será inspeccionado por el SAG, en el punto de ingreso 

para la verificación física y documental de los requisitos 

fitosanitarios establecidos para su importación. Para mayor 

detalle revisar el documento adjunto a esta notificación. 

02/05/22 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91644
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91666
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91668
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G/SPS/N/JPN/943 

03/03/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry from the state of 

Delaware and poultry meat and egg products from New 

Castle county, the state of Delaware in the United States 

of America G/SPS/N/JPN/943 In order to prevent the 

introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza (HPAI) 

virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import of live 

poultry from the state of Delaware and poultry meat and egg 

products from New Castle sounty, the state of Delaware in 

the United States of America, including those shipped 

through third countries, since 24 February 2022, based on 

Articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on Domestic Animal 

Infectious Disease Control", "Animal Health Requirements 

for day-old chicks and hatching eggs to be exported to Japan 

from the United States" and "Animal Health Requirements 

for the poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan from the 

United States". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/JPN/944 

03/03/22 

Japan Live poultry, poultry meat and egg products 

Import suspension of live poultry from the state of 

Michigan and poultry meat and egg products from 

Kalamazoo county, the state of Michigan in the United 

States of America G/SPS/N/JPN/944 In order to prevent 

the introduction of High Pathogenicity Avian Influenza 

(HPAI) virus into Japan, MAFF has suspended the import 

of live poultry from the state of Michigan and poultry meat 

and egg products from Kalamazoo county, the state of 

Michigan in the United States of America, including those 

shipped through third countries, since 25 February 2022, 

based on Articles 37 and 44 of the "Act on Domestic Animal 

Infectious Disease Control", "Animal Health Requirements 

for day old-chicks and hatching eggs to be exported to Japan 

from the United States" and "Animal Health Requirements 

for the poultry meat etc. to be exported to Japan from the 

United States". 

 

Emergency 

measure 

G/SPS/N/KOR/745 

03/03/22 

Korea, 

Republic of 

Food products 

Proposed Amendments to the Standards and 

Specifications for Foods G/SPS/N/KOR/745 The proposed 

amendment seeks to:1. Revise and establish the maximum 

residual limits of pesticides in agricultural products [67 

pesticides including Meptyldinocap];2. Establish General 

Test Methods [four pesticides including Meptyldinocap]. 

 

02/05/22 

G/SPS/N/THA/508 

03/03/22 

Thailand Emergency measure 

The DLD order on temporary suspension of importation 

of live poultry and poultry carcasses from France to 

prevent the spread of Highly Pathogenic Avian 

Influenza (Subtype H5N1) 

G/SPS/N/THA/508 The OIE reported an outbreak of Highly 

Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) in Vendée, Hautes-

Pyrénées and Lot-et-Garonne in France. Therefore, it is 

necessary for Thailand to prevent the entry of Highly 

Pathogenic Avian Influenza disease (HPAI) into the 

country. By the virtue of Animal Epidemics Act B.E. 2558 

(2015), the importation of live poultry and poultry carcasses 

from Vendée, Hautes-Pyrénées and Lot-et-Garonne in 

France is temporarily suspended for a period of 90 days after 

the date of publication in the Thai Royal Gazette (25 

February 2022). 

Emergency 

measure 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91669
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91670
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91667
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91671
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G/SPS/N/BRA/2013 

04/03/22 

Brazil ICS Code(s): 13, 65 

ICS codes: 13 (ENVIRONMENT. HEALTH PROTECTION. 

SAFETY), 65 (AGRICULTURE); 

Draft Resolution number 1078, 25 Februrary 2022 

G/SPS/N/BRA/2013 This draft resolution is regarded the 

proposal for inclusion of active ingredient ingredient T78 - 

Trichoderma viride of the Monograph List of Active 

Ingredients for Pesticides, Household Cleaning Products 

and Wood Preservers, published by Normative Instruction 

number 103 - 19 October 2021 on the Brazilian Official 

Gazette (DOU - Diário Oficial da União). 

 

30/04/22 

G/SPS/N/BRA/2014 

04/03/22 

Brazil ICS Code(s): 13, 65 

ICS codes: 13 (ENVIRONMENT. HEALTH PROTECTION. 

SAFETY), 65 (AGRICULTURE); 

Draft Resolution number 1079, 25 February 2022 

G/SPS/N/BRA/2014 This draft resolution is regarded the 

proposal for inclusion of active ingredient ingredient D57: 

1,4 Dimethylnaphthalene of the Monograph List of Active 

Ingredients for Pesticides, Household Cleaning Products 

and Wood Preservers, published by Normative Instruction 

number 103 - 19 October 2021 on the Brazilian Official 

Gazette (DOU - Diário Oficial da União). 

 

30/04/22 

 

https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91682
https://www.epingalert.org/en/#/browse-notifications/details/91683

